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NOTICE 
THE Secretary of the Treasury 
has requested this Bank to advise 
all holders of called Fourth Liberty 
Loan Bonds of the opportunity t J 
exchange for new issue of Treasury 
Bonds, this offer terminates Wed- 
nesday, March 27th. Bonds elig- 
ible for exchange are Fourth Lib- 
ertys with digits ending 5, 6 and 7. 

This Bank offers it service in hand- 
ling Bonds offered for exchange. 

•tort Saving Regularly 

The Bank of Martin'on 
MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

» .. . 

Local Mention 
Mrs Alice Kramer J ackson suffered 

a broken arm In a fall,   Monday, 

Mrs Verona Eubank, who lias been 
III  at her  home for several  days, Is 
Improving. ,.» -^^mmW 

Mrs E. L. Patterson, of Long Dale, 
Va., visited her brother, V'al Fortune 
here last week. 

Mr and Mrs Harding Hankhead 
and daughter Delia were over from 
Elklns Monday night. 

Hon. Frank R. Hill. State Pardon 
Attorney, Is up from Charleston at- 
tending circuit court. 

Mrs E. G. Herold, Mrs II. M. Lock 
ridge and Mrs J. W. Mltllgan spent a 
few days In Alderson this week. 

Miss Ruth Gum. of Beck'ley, spent 
a few days this week with her home 
folks In Marllnton. 

Mrs Bruoe Crlckard has returned 
to her home at Valley Head aftir vis- 
iting Mr Crlckard for several weeks 
at lager. , 

Forrest A. Pritchard was down from 
Durbln Tuesday.    He is about recov 
ered   from   his recent   very  serious 
Illness. 

Mrs Paul Ilani.ln and son, Jimmy, 
of Ronceverte, were the guests of her 
parents, Mr and Mr* G. W. Campei 
last week. 

Mr and Mrs C E. Denlson, of Paw 
Paw. and Mr and Mrs GlenrfVaughan 
of Annapolis, Maryland, spent the 
week end here with relatives. 

Mrs S. C. Perkins has returned to 
her home, at Barber, Va, after 
spending the winter here with her 
daughter. Mrs. H. B. Morgan. 

Lieut. Frederick Riley, Houston 
Simmons and basil Sharp were at 
at Morgantown Monday night to at- 
tend the W. Va.-PItt basket ball 
game. 

Mr and Mrs 
.sons and  Mrs 
Miss  Yonnie 

Jim  Snyder  and two 
Rlalr   Buchanan   and 
Buchanan, - or Clifton 

Mr  and Forge, Va.,  were  guests  of 
Mrs Dave Spltzer, Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs Cleve C. Rlley, of * AT 
ho vale, are here today (Wednesday) 
tosee Mrs Rlley'sfather, J. A. Faulk- 
nier, who is quite III, at the home of 
his son, Guy R. Faulknler, on Second 
A yenue. 

Burdette Scott and daughter. Miss 
Virginia, and son, Burdette, Jr., of 
Clifton Forge, Va., were here Satur- 
day to see Mr. Scott's brother-in-law, 
Dave Spltzer, who remains critically 
ill at his home on Second Avenue. 

Mrs W. J. Yeager and Mrs A O. 
Harper are in Hinton this week to 
attend the Zone meeting of the Mis- 
sionary Society of Lewlshurg District 
Conference. They expect to go on' 
Charleston to visit relatives. 

DIED 
, Leicher Daniel, age 10 months and 

8 days, died at'the home of Ills par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs Henry Tipton, on 
Saturday', March 111, 19.15, after a 
brief Illness of Intestinal trouble and 
double pneumonia. Funeral services 
were conducted at the home on Sun 
day by Rev. Saulton with interment 
in Mt. View cemetery. He -is, sur 
vlved by his parents and three small 
hrothers and a sister. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish  to eitend our  heartfelt 
thanks to all those who assisted us In 
any. way during the illness and death 
of our darling baby,   I,etcher   Daniel 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tipton. 

On Sunday,   March" .11, Rev W, G 
Wlnton will b«gin a series of  special 
services at the Methodist  Church, to 
be carried on until Eas^r 

Next Sunday. March 21, is the day 
set for the annual every member aan- 
vafs of the Marllnton Presbyterian 
church. 

NOTICE 
Notice is given that the following 

streams in Pocahontas county. West 
Virginia, are clossd for fishing, as 
provided by.Chapter Twenty, Article 
Three, Section 8, Code of West Vir- 
ginia: 

Cranberry River, commonly   referr-   '•* wllM ' 
ed to as Glade Creek, -from the mouth   Stewart, 
of Red Run to   its  source,   Including 
all tributaries,  closed  to all   fishing 
until opening of trout season in 1»:17 

Williams River, from the m >uth of 
Hlack Mountain to its source, Includ 
ing Black Mountain Run and ail trlb 
utarles, closed to all fishing until 
opening of trout season in 1921, 

All tributaries of the East Fork of 
Greenbrler River from the m >uth el 
Little River, and including Little 
River, to their sources, oleSM to all 
lishing until the opening of the trout 
season in l'J.n.   (Main stream open ) 

All tributaries of West Fork of 
Greenbrler River above Durbln, ex 
cept Little River, Fox Ban, and Klk 
Lick Run, from their mouths to their 
sources, closed to all fishing until 
opening of trout season io Ilia" 
(Main stream open ) 

South Fork. Middle Fork and North 
Fork of Gauley River, from Pocahon- 
tas-Randolph county ime to their 
soirees, closed to all fishing until the 
opening of the trout season in 1937. 

Knapps Creek, from Its mouth* to 
where State Rou,te 42 crosses »aid 
Creek at Frost, closed to all fishing 
during the months of April, May, 
and to June 29th, inclusive. 

Greenbrler River from the fVa- 
hontas-Greenbrler countv line to the 
Forks at Durl-ln, closed to all fishing 
during the months of April, May, 
and to June 29th, inclusive. 

Buffalo Creek, and all tributaries, 
from Buffalo Lick to Its source, 
closed to all fishing until tlu opening 
of the trout season In tggl. 

Shaver's Fork, and all tributaries, 

AJLUNE, WASH. 

Dear Mr Price: 
As my friends have not heard from 

me for some time, I will try to write 
them a few lines. It in quite a teak 
for me to write; i my looks are white 
by tiie fr«eta of many winters; my 
eyes are getting dim; my hands are 
unsteady and my leys shaky. Yet 
when I look back over the years that 
are gone it does not seem possible 
that I am getting old. As I look 
back It seems but a short time since 
I was s school boy, snd now 1 am 
one of your oldest subscribers—nearly 
to the century mark. 

Times are still very hard In this 
part of the country. Fourteen per 
cent of the people In this state are 
on relief; they get four days work a 
month- Just enough to keep them 
from starvation. 

The Townsend old age pension the- 
ory is very strong in Washington, 
and if this Congress does not pass an 
old age pension law. the democratic 
party will be in a bad fix in '3rt. 

Cows are yelling at from 115 to 130 
a head; hogs a good price and scarce: 
wheat $28 a ton; oata 30c; corn efle; 
milk *l 40 per Mi )bs; butt r fat 30c 
a lb, Most of the mills are running 
live days a week: some are Idle, 

Here is a personal message to you 
in the way of a dollar to apply on 
subscription. R. D. Silva. 

COLORED FRIENDS 

diaries Malone, of Frank, visited 
friends here over the weekend. 

Mrs A-I lie Carter, who has been 
suffering from a broken leg is im- 
proving. 

The Ladles Aid was entertained at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Willie Jones 
on Tuesday, Marcli 12. After an in- 
teresting meeting refreshments were 
served. Those present were Mrs 
Lena Smith, Mrs Belle Jackson, Rev 
and Mrs McDonald, Misses Eva Jack 
son and Lucille Wheeler and Charlie 
Strong and Mr and   Mrs W T Jones? 

Mr and Mrs I.ft Ida Tit.bs and fam- 
ily have returned to their home In 
White Sulphur. 

Richard Stewart who has been ill 
with flu is able to lie out again. 

G r. Stewart was called home bf 
the deatli of his father. Robert Stew 
art, of Hot Springs, Va. He was a 
highly respected citizen of Batli coun 
ty and had reached the ripe old age 
of eighty-two. Those who attended 
the funeral from Marllnton were Mi 
and Mrs Hlter Casliwell, Mrs J C 
Cilmore. Julia Humbles and Calvir 
Church. 

Miss Mary Frances Daugherty b 
visiting her sister In Plt'sburg. 

Wliile playing ball a few months 
ago little Roy Jordan ran into a post, 
cutting a severe gash in his forehead 
Serious eye trouble lias developed and 
lie has been compelled to miss quite 
a bit of erjbeol. 

Willie Daugherty, of Clover Lick, 
visited relatives In town last week 

Miss Mae Carter wiio has been II 
has returned to her work. 

Mrs Alice J    Lindsay, of  Franklin, 
her  daughter,   Mrs   Winston 

She has been ill for quite a 
while hut is improving 

Moses Alexander is able In be about 
Ids work again. 

Revival services are being conduct 
ed at the Biptlst Church by Rev 
Mrs Houston, of Georgia. You can 
not afford to miss the message a 
brought by this wonderful speaker 
• loose one, ome all. 

Considerable damage was done h\ 
fire to the residence of Hull Yeager 
in M ii.mt in early last Saturdax 
morning. The loss Is perhaps a thoi 
sand dollars, covered by insurance 
It Is mot known how the fire started. 

Ray Farley, of   Jumping 
spent the weekend with his family at 
the home of Val Fortune. On his re- 
turn Monday lie was accompanied by 
Mrs Farley and little daughter. Sybil 
Joyce, who had spent several months 
at her home here. 

Mr and Mrs Grover Wilhelm and 
children, of Covlngton, Va., spent 
the weekend here with friends and 
relatives. Mrs Wilhelm'and children 
narrowly escaped with their lives 
when the building in wnlch they were 
living was destroyed by fire a couple 
of weeks ago. 

ALUMNI MEETING 

The Alumni Association of Ed ray- 
District High School is called to 
meet in the High School Auditorium 
in Marllnton, on Thursday night, 
March 28th at eight o'clock. ' A large 
attendance Is desired as matters of 
importance are to be considered. 

J. W. Bryan, of Buchanan. Vir- 
ginia, Is In Pocahontas county this 
week, in the interest of his marble 
trade. 

i.       «     above Spruce, and   all  tributaries of 
»nch,> Shaver's Fork from Spruce  to   Poca- 

hontas-Randolph county line, doped 
to all fishing until opening of trout 
season in 1937. 

Conservation Commission of   - 
West Virginia. 

By G. II. Overtoil, Secretary. 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Marcli   l.i. 1038. 

SENECA THEATRE 
Marllnton, W. Va. 

PROGRAM 
The Best of Pictures and 

Good Sound. 

Wed Thur-March 20-21 
It is Bargain Day Again. 
Admission 5 and 10 cents. 

Edmund Lowe—Victor McLaglen 
In 

"Under  Pressure" 
A.|.led      Metro latest News Reel 
Admission 5 and 10 cents. 

A Tribste 

In loving memory of Samuel Bry- 
son Moore who departed this life at 
his home in Kdray. February 11, 
IMS, ID his eighty-eighth year. 

He was tiia youngest child of the 
late Isaac and Catherine Glllillan 
Moore. He waa united In marriage 
to Mary Ann Sharp October 1", MIS, 
who preceded him Iritteath just three 
months and a few days. To this 
union were born five children, Mrs 
A. CT Barlow, Mrs A R Gay. Mrs. 
A. O. Baxter. Mrs Frank Baiter and 
Samuel Reid Moore. 

Tills aged couple were permitted' 
to live a number of years beyond their 
golden wedding—maintaining a home 
whose services were known ami an 
predated far and near in so many 
waya. he lost his father during the 
war of 1M«0, being left a mere boy. it 
was his lot to live at the place of his 
birth. Thus he saw his country 
wrought by desolation, to grow and 
blossom like the rose, tiirust into 
depression sgaln. 

Of Mr. Moore's father's family 
there were three sisters—the late Mrs 
J. B. Hannah, of Frost; Mrs William 
Sharp, of Kdray, and Mrs Paul Sharp 
of Harter; two brothers, the late 
Taylor Moore, wno resided on adjoin- 
ing property, and William Moore who 
was captured, imprisoned In Wheel- 
ing, and died there during the war 
between the states Two sisters died 
In early life—one was the first wife 
of the late Amos Barlow of Hun- 
tersvllle. 

The deceased lived an active, use- 
ful and influential life—always SOO* 
tributies; on the side of right. He 
wss a great lover of vocal music. lie 
was a good singer and taught a num- 
ber of singing schools during his lie 
He served as president of the Poca- 
hontas County Musical Association, 
whicii was an organization designed 
to improve and promote sacred song. 
He had often been heard to say that 
in his mind there was no music equal 
to the human voice » 

Mr Moore was not only closely as- 
ociated with tlie growth of his coun- 

try In private life, but in public life 
also. He was a great admirer of the 
Free School System, and served as 
president of the board of education 
for a number of years, with the late 
Henry Barlow and William Gibson as 
the other members of the board of 
Kdray District. Tills board selected 
most of the locations of the scho il 
nouses and a, great many remain to 
'his day. He also served as assessor 
of Pocahontas county and re.-elver of 
the court. 

The deceased professed faith and 
united with the Methodist C.hurch 
under the ministry of Rev. Mr. Neel 
in 1304, at II tmlln Chapel church 
He contributed faithful and efficient 
service to Iris church in every way. 

Funeral services were conducted 
from his home church at Ed ray, b.\ 
Ills pastor, Rev. Mr Carder, assisted 
by Rev () N. Miles, of the .Presbyte- 
rian Church. The* text used was 
"Precious in the sight of the Lord It 
the death of his saints." Interment 
was made in the Mourt cemetery at 
Ed ray. 

"Mark the perfect man, and be- 
hold tiie upright for the, end of that 
man is peace." '    F. 

8TOSY BOTTOM ,. 

We are glad to repwt Mrs Lily 
Meeks is making a One recovery from 
a broken leg which occurred a couple 
of weeks ago. 

June Meeks returned to McKee. 
Ky. Monday after a T2 days' vacation 
with I:is parents, Mr and Mrs S A 
Meeks. 

Mrs John II Doyle spent the week 
end with her daughter, Mrs Orval 
Malcomb. 

Pearls Meeks, of Covlngton, Va, Is 
home for s few days. 

Misses Ruth and Maude I'u'e wets 
visitors. In Mi r Inton last week. 

We still have lots of flu and tnea - 
les in the com n. unity. 

The Ladles AMI ' Iff <■ tiled a'rmet 
Ing Sunday after i<v>n u> elect new 
officers. TiMiee pr.-.i-nt were Mrs 
(ieorge MeLauJ.ii... Mrs Sue Bever- 
age, Misses Mil* fTrirfissT. Virgn.la 
Hevener, Mau'le Diets and Juamla 
Buz/.ard 

Miss Gold ■ Gibson Is staying with 
Mrs S A M. cks 

Report   of   the    Ronceverte Live 
Stock  Sale  for   Friday Marcli loth. 
Total bead on sale 340 The run eon- 
slsted of Stocker and Feeder   cattle: 
no choice cattle here, market look* 
steady. 

Top two year old  t eeder Steers, 
per BH) pound 7 35 

One year o d Feeder Steers | ■ 
Two year old Heifers : 75 
Oiws (choice) e-i5 
Veal calves 1 M 
Stock calves « 7ft 
Hogs '    - •S 03 

NOTICE 
I will offer for sale to the highest 

bidder-at public auction March 28, 
I'J.'lo, at J. A. Shlnaberry place two 
miles from Cass,  W Va, at1:80 p in. 
the following 

1 good stock cow  with calf 
2 good stock cows to be fresh*' 
3 «>od 2 yr old heifers, to be fresli 
20 head of nice young ewes 
1 brood sow 
Terms of Sale: Crsh. 

I. B. Blankenshlp. 
Ashford, Auctioneer O.iss,  V? Va 

Dentist Gone 
rThe office of Dr. Charles S. Kramer 

will not be open the week of March 
1B to 2.-> 

Fri-Sat.-March 22-21 
WHAT   A   SHOW! 
2   lig Features   2 

Feature No One 
Ralph Bellamy—Shirley Grey 

In 

"Girl In Danger** 
Feature No. Two   . 

A western picture pan will like 
JOHN WAYNE 

In 

"Man From Utah" 
PporfaJ Matinee Saturday at 3 
o'clock. Admission matinee 10 
and 20 cents.    Night 10 and 30c. 

Mon-Tues—March 25*24 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 

In 

"Outcast Lady** 
Added —( o nedy "Campus Hoofet" 

Admission 10 »nd 25 cents 

ca 

Why Take A Chance 
We  sell  the   famous   Burpee   Garden Seed in Bulk 
Assures perfect results SAVES VOU MONEY. 
BABY CHICKS (all breeds) healthy, strong and 
hardy. 
PLANTS. Tomato (all varities) peppsrs, cabbage, 
sweet potato, cauliflower, brussels, sprouts, piminto, 
brocooli.        Full line of poultry supplies. 

STANDARD SEED AND SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 548 Ronceverte, W. Va. 

COMING   ATTRACTIONS 
Watch for   play  r"ate 

Jean Stratton Fc rter's great story 

"Girl of the limberlcst" 
"Merry Widow** 

Barretts of Wimpole Street 
"Evelyn Prentice** 

SHIRLEY   TEMPLE'S rawest 
picture 

"Little Colonel** 
"When a Mans a Man7* 

WILL ROGERS. In 

"County Chairman" 

For Sale 
•1 or 4 cows. Jersey and Guernsey. 

Will be fre-h In May and tirst of 
June.    All good ones and young. 

II. F. Arbogast, 
Mill Point, W. Va. 

MEN'S FINE 
CLOTHES 

-icr-OJidi/i 
1 

Mr. E. P. Ferrel 

Representative of the 

KAHN 
TAILVRIN* TO 

?F   INDIANAPOLIS 

At Our Store on 

FRIDAY, MARCH 22 

An unusual opportunity to 
select from large bolt sam- 
ples of smart, new Spring 
and Summer fabrics, to be 
assisted by a tailoring ex- 
pert, and to save substan- 
tially. Order now for imme- 
diate or future delivery. 

GAY'S STUDIO 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Bankrupt's Petition For 
Discharge and Order off 
Notice Thereof 

In the District Court of  the   United 
States 

lor the  Southern   District of  West 
Virginia. 
In the matter of Linnle Csmpbell 

Munis. Hankrupt, Nu 2H62, in   Hank 
rnptcy. 

To the Honorable  George   W.   Mr 
< "i i r111.•. -111111 f   Hits   District   ConrI 
of the District Court of ihe Hutted 
States ror the .Southern District ol 
West Virginia) 

l.'iimii'<'.IIN|.IM'II Kurus. of Marlln- 
ton, In the ciuinty of Pocahontas, and 
State of West Virginia, in said Dis- 
trict, respectfully represents that on 
the 18th day of March, 19-1*, he- was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
acts of Congress relating to bank- 
ruptcy: that le has duly surrendered 
all I.Is property and rights of proper 
t'y, and has fully compiled with all 
the requirements of said acts and of 
the orders of the said court touching 
his bankruptcy. 

WHEREFORE, he prays that he 
may be decreed by the Couit to have 
a full discharge from all debts prova- 
ble against Ills estate under said 
bankrupt acts, except such d« bis as 
ire excepted by law in m such dis- 
charge. "* 

Dated this 8th day of Marcli, A. I) 
10.15. 
(Signed)  Lcntilc C'arrpbcll Burns, 

hankrupt 

ORDER OF NOTICE   ';• 
Southern   District of  West   Virgin- 

la, ss: 
On this 9th d ly of March, A D., 

1986| on reading the foregoing Peti- 
tion for Discharge, of the above- 
named Bankrupt, It Is— 

ORDERED By the Court, that a 
hearing be had upon the same on the 
9th day of April, A. D IW$, before 
ilie said court, at Charleston, In said 
district, at 10 o'clock in the fore- 
noon; and that notice thereof be pub- 
lished in The Pocahontas Times, at 
Marllnton, West Virginia, a news 
paper printed In said district, and 
that all known creditors and other 
per-ons In interest may appear at the 
said time and place and show cause, 
if sny they have, why th* prayer of 
tie snld petitioner should not bef 
►. anted 

And il Is further Ordered by the 
court, ihjit the clerk shall send, by 
mail, to nil known creditors, notice 
of said ptAll i n and this order, ad 
dress..i to 11 tegs; at tlielr places ol 
residence as stated. 

Wll N K.\S The Honorable George 
W. McClint'C Judge o"f the said 
Court, .»nd the seal thereof, at Char- 
leston, In said di-trict, on the Dili 
day of March. A    D   lil35. 

lia il. Mdtesheard, 
Clerk. 

(Se.il "f tie Court) 

Notice To 

Taxpayers * - 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Sheriff of 
Pocahontas County will attend in person or by deputy at 
the following times and places for the purpose of collect*. 
ing taxes: 

GREENBANK DISTRICT 
THORNWOOD, Morning April 1% 
IJARTOW, Afternoon . . ApriJ 1 
FRANK, Morning April 2 
DURHIN. Afternoon April 2 
HOSTERMAN, Morning   April 3 
CASS Aprtt *m%> 
BOYER, Morning April 5 
ARBOVALE, Afternoon  April 5 
GREENBANK, Morning April 6 
DUNMORE, Afternoon       April 6 

EDRAY DISTRICT 
STONY BOTTOM, Morning 
CLOVERUCK,-Afternoon 
MACE, Morning 
LINWOOD, Mroning 
SLATY FORK, Afternoon    . 
ONOTO, Morning 
fjiJtxA i, Aiternoon  
BUCKEYE, Morning 

HUNTERSVILLE DISTRICT 
MINNEHAHA SPRINGS, Afternoon 
FROST, Morning       , 
HUNTERSV1LLE, Afternoon        J     '. 

LITTL ELEVELS DISTRICT 
JACOX, Morning «,; April: J 
DROOP MTN. Afternoon <J. P. Shue) April J 
SEEBERT, Morning April i r 
MILLPOINT, Afternoon , ApriE > 
LOBELJA, Morning Aptfl j > 
HILLSBORO, Afternoon April 1 \ 

A discount of 2$>'}'i will be made to all persons wh 
pay thesecond hisff o~f their 1934 taxes .on or before th 
30th day of April, 1935. All unpaid taxes will bo.tamqf 
delinquent June 1, 1935.  . f -*- 

-.   «-■ 

April 1 
April 1 
April 2 
April* 3 
April 3 
Aprijl 4 

*Aprffj6 

April 5 
April G 
April* 

■  . 

zar 
SHERIFF OF POCAHONTAS COONTY 

W 
UM ACID fORMING" 
[physiologically BsWrtMnj^J 

FERTILIZERS 
For fifty years Swifts fertilizer* 
have been   », row lag    profitable 

T   crcps. * 

* THE PLUS VALUE FERTILIZERS 

Every farmer who buys RED STEER jet*   PLUS 
value fjr his fertilizer djllar b:ctu>e   RED STEEw1 

has these extra features, 
.%i-*C£   NON ACID FORMING 

Added Calcium, Magnesium and 
plant foods not included in the 
guarantee. ^ 

The -Certificate of Quality with each bag  gmrtntts**-!! 
these plus values to you. 

T. D. MOORE, Agent 
Marlinton — West V*. 
"Watch for the Tag on every Bag" 

Potatoes For Sale 
Nice Seen"; Green Mountain variety-. 

Also one  lot   No-   2's   same .variety 
Priced right 

Mrs   J  L. Herold, 
HuntersvUle,  W. Va. 

CARDOFTHANLS 

..^eeitlwrejy *l»n to Uiank our 
friends and neinliliors for the kind- 
ness and sympathy- shown us during 
tiie recent illness and deatli of our 
dear little daughter, granddaughter 
and nelce. 

Mr and Mrs A. L. Bostlff ' 
and family. 

Buy Miller Fertilizer 
Buying Fertilizer is a large investment, and by 
bnyng Miller's you get tbe best that money can 
b..y. Large bags lull of Millers have limestone 
fi.Ier in place of sand. They have added tob- 
acco stems and other ingredients to make their 
goods tbe leader. 

Millers disregard all cost in making up their 
goods. They have only one thought in mind— 
the best that money can buy for any crop. 

Come in and get Millers prices, delivered to 
your farm.    We deliver any where. 

We guarantee square dealing with prempt and 
accurate service to all. 

Narlinton Produce Co. 

i uannau.    . , . , I 
r.jr  clslns igalnst 
I flannah. deW'tl. 

Layman Davis, Prop. 

Marlinton, WestVa. 

Notice ,l, 
To the Creditors and   Henefioletles Of , 

the late Russell Hannah. 
All persons   hating 

the estate flf Russell 
whether due or not, sre   notified  to 
exhibit  the same  with the   voucher 
■ hereof legally verified to the under- 
signed at his office In the town of 
Marllnton. .West Virginia, on or be- 
fore the Ifilh day or Sej> e 4> r 1935 
■ ii her wise i hey may by law be exclud- 
ed from, all benefits of said estate. 
All beneficiaries of said estate are 
notified to be present on said day te 
protect their interest. 

Given   under   my   hand   tills J2th 
dav of March. 1935 J ' ";i 

P. T. Ward, Comml8W»«n»r of Ac 
counts of Focahrntas (X- nty, W Va, 

Auction Sale 
T J 

Ai Administratrix of the estate of    -J 
N. J. WilfonK, deceased, I   will  offer 
lor sale at public  auction,   April J2,  , 

»t my residence in Bartow, W. 
Va., beginning at ten o'clock, a. txt , 
the following: 

1 disc harryw, 1 cultivator, 1 mow- 
ing machine, 1 grain drill, 1 level 
land plow, one lot of shoyla. Iprks 
etc: 27 head of nlea ynufjjr m*\ i 
good 2 year old cattle. 1 apw. Jf'be 
fresh; i dining table anef •hehjk 1 
kitchen cabinet, I side boerrT 1 enioa 
cabinet, 1 orgar* 1 bed with mattress 
and springs. 1 refrigerator, 1 library 
table and other things too numerous 
to mention. 

Terms made known on dsy of sale. 
I'rsjerBs B. Wllfong. 

AshTord,  Auetloneeer* _ 

Msyor A. H. McKerrln Is out  after 
s few dsys connriemsnt wlth-#u.,a*r""^^ 


